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Abstract

In 2016, the American Therapeutic Recreation Asso-
ciation (ATRA) Board of Directors created a task force 
within its Higher Education Committee to study the 
educational requirements for entry-level education in 
recreational therapy/therapeutic recreation (RT/TR) and 
make recommendations to the Board. From 2016-2018, 
the task force planned and implemented a multiphase 
mixed methods study with approximately 2,000 RT/
TR practitioners, educators, students, and credentialing 
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In 2016, the American Therapeutic Recreation Association (ATRA) Board of Di-
rectors approved the development of a task force within its ATRA Higher Education 
Committee to systematically examine the educational requirements for entry-level 
education in recreational therapy/therapeutic recreation (RT/TR) and make recom-
mendations to the Board. Over the span of two years (2016-2018), the Higher Educa-
tion Task Force (HETF) embarked on the most comprehensive study of RT/TR educa-
tion in the history of the profession. Hawkins, Craig, and Anderson (2018) presented 
a detailed overview of the process used by the HETF to meet its charge. The purpose 
of this paper is to present the findings from the multiphase mixed methods empirical 
study conducted by the HETF and provide data that support the recommendations 
made to the ATRA Board of Directors on entry-level education in our field. The follow-
ing section summarizes literature on the history and trends of entry-level professional 
preparation in RT/TR and other health and human service professions. 

Related Literature 
Research on professional preparation in RT/TR has existed since the early 1960s. 

Two themes emerge historically: (a) the concern for consistency in professional prepa-
ration, and (b) the distinction between preparation levels (undergraduate and gradu-
ate). Assessment of recent health and human service investigations reported in the 
literature and by professional entities tend to corroborate the need to bring clarity to 
entry-level preparation.

Historical Research on Professional Preparation
The first attempt to establish curriculum guidelines in RT/TR was by the Athletic 

Institute through discussions at two conferences (1948, 1950). Their intent was to 
develop general curriculum guidelines for graduate programs in TR (Lindley, 1970), 
which at the time was the entry-level degree for the profession. The first master’s degree 
programs were offered at the Universities of West Virginia and Minnesota, commencing 
in 1951. A few years later, in 1956, a meeting between the American Association for 

and accrediting bodies from across the United States and Canada. During the first 
phase of the study, in-person focus groups were completed with 25 practitioner groups 
(N=257), 10 educator groups (N=49), and 17 student groups (N=222) at 19 state and 
regional conferences and meetings, as well as during four online focus groups using the 
Zoom videoconferencing platform. Interviews were conducted with board members of 
six RT/TR credentialing and accrediting bodies. During the second phase of the study, 
online surveys were completed by RT/TR practitioners (N=1,663), educators (N=141), 
and students (N=483). The central finding suggests the most current and pressing need 
in higher education is to improve the quality and consistency of the bachelor’s degree 
in RT/TR. Five mixed-method results supporting the central finding are presented, 
and data-driven recommendations to improve professional preparation in RT/TR are 
discussed.  
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Health, Physical Education and Recreation, and the National Commission on Teacher 
Education and Professional Standards led to a core curriculum for graduate study in 
hospital recreation (Lindley, 1970). A second conference in 1961, the Therapeutic 
Recreation Curriculum Development Conference, had the intent of identifying 
competencies and, based on these competencies, suggested a curriculum (Comeback, 
Inc., 1961; Miller, 1962). In a follow-up article by MacLean (1963), competencies needed 
at the bachelor’s level were proposed, with the course content and a recommendation to 
deliver the first three years on campus and the fourth year at a medical center campus.  

Despite these efforts to establish curriculum guidelines for professional prepara-
tion in RT/TR, concern about curriculum inconsistencies remained. Authors of the 
National Study on Recreation in Hospitals report noted, “educational institutions were 
inconsistent in their approaches—a degree from one school could not be equated with 
a degree from another school, although both degrees were in the same field” (Come-
back, Inc, 1961, p. i). Furthermore, curriculum studies spanning several decades dem-
onstrated concern for the inconsistency in professional preparation curricula. For ex-
ample, results of a study conducted by Connolly and Riley (1995-1996) indicated very 
little commonality across curricula of graduates sitting for the National Council for 
Therapeutic Recreation Certification (NCTRC) exam. In their 2006 study, Witman and 
Saville found practitioners believed there was a need for standardized curricula and in-
ternship expectations and requirements. More recently, Kinney et al. (2017) suggested 
that one would assume, with a finite number of preparation programs, the curriculum 
“would look relatively similar across a range of programs. In fact, however, there is little 
similarity” (p. 198). Authors of recently completed curriculum studies felt that without 
consistency in curricula, there is no or little degree of standardization in exit skills of 
graduates (Stumbo et al., 2013). 

A second concern found in the research on professional preparation, and also 
noted with the initial conferences in the 1950s and 1960s, is the distinction between 
undergraduate and graduate preparation. Brasile (1992) reported in an initial ATRA 
study on professional preparation, the need for institutions to separate undergraduate 
and graduate curricula due to the significant differences in the respective content areas. 
While undergraduate preparation has come to be recognized as the bedrock of the 
profession, each program seems to have its own approach to professional preparation. 
Typically, the only recognized difference between entry- and advanced-level master’s 
education is the inclusion of management and research content (Carter et al., 2017; 
Kinney et al., 2017; Stumbo, 2009).

Professional conferences in 1995 (ATRA Curriculum Conference), 2005 
(Therapeutic Recreation Education Conference I), and 2009 (Therapeutic Recreation 
Education Conference II) reconsidered preparation guidelines and curriculum 
consistency. Additionally, national professional presentations (e.g. Beck, 2015; Beck 
& Negley, 2016) reconsidered curriculum inconsistencies as well as similarities and 
differences between undergraduate and graduate preparation levels. Thus, curriculum 
studies, professional conference reports, and presentations affirm an expanding body 
of knowledge, yet note concern about curriculum inconsistencies and delineation of 
entry preparation for the practice of RT/TR.

These two historical themes in professional preparation—curriculum inconsisten-
cies and a lack of distinction between undergraduate and graduate education—were 
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critical in establishing the foundation for the HETF’s mixed methods study on the 
entry-level degree in RT/TR.

Recent Professional Preparation Trends 
In 2017, in preparation for this study, the HETF reviewed the literature and 

conducted document reviews and interviews to assess contemporary trends and issues 
in higher education and the professional preparation of health and human service 
professionals (ATRA, 2018b). The research team considered studies in RT/TR on 
trends influencing entry-level preparation (Carter et al., 2017; Craig, 2017; Ross & 
Snethen, 2017; Stumbo et al., 2013; Wilder et al., 2017). Literature from related fields 
(American Music Therapy Association, 2010; Dijkers et al., 2012; Ellis, 2007; Frieden, 
2015; Greiner & Knebel, 2003; USDHHS, 2014) revealed information on the status of 
professional preparation and recommended curriculum content in health and human 
services. Three members of the HETF conducted key informant interviews with 
professionals in music therapy, athletic training, and child life who recently conducted 
research on entry-level preparation for their disciplines. These reviews and interviews 
suggested factors presently influencing curriculum consistency and the entry-level 
of preparation applicable to our field. These factors are briefly presented in the next 
section.

Quality, cost, and access are professional preparation concerns influencing 
curricula, preparation level, and enrollment (Zahl et al., 2017). While there is a trend 
toward graduate-level education in the health care professions, it has reached a critical 
mass as programs consider costs and enrollees (Professional Degree Work Group, 
National Athletic Trainers’ Association [NATA], 2013). Additionally, multiple factors 
influence compensation and employment patterns in health care. There is no direct 
empirical evidence that a graduate-level professional degree will result in enhanced 
employment opportunities or salary levels; however, there is also no evidence that it 
will not (NATA, 2013). 

Several entities have proposed general competencies common to all health profes-
sionals (Greiner & Knebel, 2003; Pew Health Professions Commission, 1995). These 
competencies are quickly becoming interwoven into the United States’ health care sys-
tem as standard expectations of health care professionals. Also increasingly recognized 
as an essential component in the preparation of health professionals are interprofes-
sional competencies leading to a workforce that is “collaborative practice-ready” (In-
terprofessional Education Collaborative [IPEC], 2016; NATA, 2013). Finally, directives 
and priorities of federal agencies and professional bodies such as wellness and commu-
nity health, and equality and reduction of disparities among population groups have 
led to evidence-based practices with measurement of accountable outcomes to address 
such concerns (Council on Linkages between Academia and Public Health Practices, 
2014; Navarro et al., 2007; USDHHS, 2014).

In addition to reviewing the literature and conducting interviews with key 
informants from sister professions, past, current, and emerging practice-related 
content was gathered through the document and literature review to identify common 
expectations and note emerging topics and trends of practice (ATRA HETF, 2018b). 
Information gleaned from these findings was organized into a competency matrix to 
identify potential gaps and future preparation needs in the field. Documents central to 
the matrix were the ATRA (2013) and Canadian Therapeutic Recreation Association 
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(CTRA, 2018) Standards of Practice, ethical codes (ATRA, 2009; CTRA, 2006), the 
revised 1997 Guidelines for Competency Assessment and Curriculum Planning in 
Therapeutic Recreation: A Tool for Self-Evaluation (West et al., 2008), professional trends 
and issues publications, the NCTRC Job Analysis Report (2014), accreditation criteria 
and student learning outcomes (Anderson et al., 2012; Committee on the Accreditation 
of Recreational Therapy Education (CARTE), 2017), external reports from federal 
agencies (e.g., Department of Veterans Affairs, 2017), and peer professional groups 
(ATRA Higher Education Task Force, 2017). The resulting matrix provided direction 
for identifying existing and emerging competencies in RT/TR, which, in turn, guided 
the research direction of the HETF. 

Methods

Overview of the Task Force Process
To provide the context for the research study presented in this paper, this section 

briefly overviews the goals and process that guided the HETF. Following the review 
of literature and resources related to professional preparation, development of a 
competency matrix, and consultation with key informants from related disciplines 
who had recently undertaken similar studies of their educational preparation, the 
HETF developed an action plan to guide decision-making and deliver the most 
ethically prudent and responsible recommendations to the ATRA Board of Directors. 
The formal work of the HETF began with a multiday meeting in the spring of 2017. 
The HETF discussed the literature review, competency matrix, and key informant 
interviews in depth, then developed an action plan to design and conduct the mixed- 
methods study. 

To develop the action plan, the HETF utilized the strengths-based Appreciative 
Inquiry Planning Model (Capela & Brooks-Saunders, n.d.; Cooperrider & Whitney, 
2005; Vogt et al., 2003). This model guided the task force through steps of identifying 
the profession’s strengths, opportunities, aspirations, and results (SOAR) (Piderit et al., 
2007).  

As a result of the SOAR process, three task force goals were developed to guide its 
work. The first two goals were to identify stakeholders in the profession and develop 
communication strategies to ensure inclusiveness and clarity. The third goal was to 
develop a systematic data collection process to gain the perspectives of all stakeholders 
in the profession. A detailed review of the three goals and methods/strategies used to 
accomplish the goals is presented in Hawkins et al. (2018), and in the Final Report to 
the ATRA Board (ATRA HETF, 2018b). At this point, a research team was assembled 
from within the HETF to oversee the research study. This study was conducted over 
an 18-month time period with approximately 2,000 RT/TR practitioners, educators, 
students, and credentialing and accrediting bodies from across the United States and 
Canada. 

This paper presents a summary of the methods used in the multiphase mixed 
methods study, the results and central finding of the study, and the strategies that 
emerged to improve professional preparation in RT/TR.   

Research Design
This study used a multiphase mixed methods research design (Creswell & Plano 

Clark, 2011) to systematically examine RT/TR educational requirements for entry-
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level practice. A mixed methods design focuses on collecting, analyzing, and mixing 
both quantitative and qualitative data to answer larger research questions than any 
single source of data can answer individually. Multiphase designs use a combination 
of sequential and concurrent mixed methods designs, and are most commonly used in 
large, multi-year projects in which study subjects and participants come from a broad 
range of locations (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2011).

The advantages of using a multiphase mixed-method design to conduct a study of 
this magnitude and scope are numerous. This study: (a) allowed for influence between 
study phases; (b) captured complexity and richness of data across four stakeholder 
groups; (c) provided an opening for unexpected findings and adjustment of methods; 
(d) integrated within and across phases; and (e) integrated samples, perspectives, 
methods, analysis, and findings (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2011). Collectively, these 
design advantages produced credible results that informed HETF recommendations 
for entry-level RT/TR practice.

Phase 1: Qualitative Data Collection Procedures
Multiple forms of qualitative data were gathered in the first phase of the study, 

including focus groups and interviews. Focus groups helped identify relevant topics 
and questions for use in the second phase of the study, which used a survey method. 
Focus groups and interviews were continued during and after the survey phase of the 
study to further contextualize professional preparation in RT/TR.

Focus Groups
From October 2017-April 2018, one-hour face-to-face focus groups were conducted 

with RT/TR practitioners, educators, and students from across the U.S. and Canada 
who attended state and regional RT/TR professional conferences and professional 
development events. Focus group participants were recruited through announcements 
on ATRA’s website and social media outlets, and through ATRA’s constant contact 
email blast system. Additional recruitment took place through written announcements 
at conference registration desks, in written invitations included in conference attendee 
registration materials, and during oral announcements at keynote and membership 
sessions/meetings. Task force members who had prior experience with focus group 
facilitation conducted the focus groups and solicited “as-needed” assistance from 
CTRS colleagues who were ATRA members and skilled in focus group facilitation. All 
focus group leaders were trained using a focus group facilitation protocol designed by 
the research team. 

Task force members also conducted one-hour focus groups using the Zoom 
videoconferencing platform for individuals who could not attend conferences. Online 
focus group participants were recruited through announcements on ATRA’s website 
and social media outlets, and through ATRA’s constant contact email blast system.  

Focus groups solicited opinions and sharing of experiences using a protocol that 
was tailored for practitioner, educator, and student groups. Each protocol addressed 
similar questions regarding: (a) benefits and limitations of the bachelor’s degree, (b) 
current status of educational programs’ ability to prepare competent practitioners, and 
(c) the ideal level of education and the impact of that level of education. Questions 
such as, “How well are the field’s current educational requirements preparing students 
for competent RT practice?” and “What is the ideal level of preparation for competent 
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entry-level RT practice?” were asked. Follow-up questions were scripted and used when 
needed to gather more in-depth information on respondents’ initial responses. Focus 
groups were audio recorded using a digital recorder and written notes were taken. 

Interviews with Credentialing and Accrediting Bodies
Structured interviews were also used in the first phase of the study to collect 

narrative data from board members or directors from U.S. credentialing and 
academic accrediting bodies in RT/TR, including state licensure boards where 
relevant. The interview protocol attempted to understand board members’ and/
or directors’ perceptions of higher education trends and forces, competencies for 
practice, educational delivery models, and opinions related to the entry-level degree 
in RT/TR. Questions such as, “What are the forces and trends that influence higher 
education in RT/TR?” and “What are five changes you would recommend to advance 
higher education in RT/TR?” were asked. Interviews were conducted by members of 
the research team, ranged from 45-60 minutes in duration, and were conducted in 
face-to-face, telephone, or online formats. Members of the respective credentialing 
and accreditation bodies could respond individually (if desired), and with a response 
statement representing the respective groups. Interviews were audio recorded using a 
digital recorder and summarized in writing by members of the HETF at a later date. 

Phase 2: Quantitative Data Collection Procedures

Surveys
During the second phase of the study, online surveys were completed by RT/TR 

practitioners, educators, and students from across the U.S. and Canada. An electronic 
survey was developed via the Qualtrics online survey platform and was tailored to each 
stakeholder group. The surveys collected demographic data and assessed stakeholders’ 
(a) perceptions of higher education trends and forces, (b) competencies for practice, 
(c) educational delivery models, and (d) opinions related to the entry-level degree in 
RT. 

A purposive sampling method with a total population sampling technique was 
utilized to survey RT/TR educators and practitioners. Educator and practitioner 
surveys were distributed electronically through NCTRC to all active certificants 
(17,000 CTRSs). Additionally, educators and practitioners were invited to complete the 
survey through a recruitment message with the survey link posted on ATRA’s website 
and social media outlets, and through ATRA’s constant contact email blast system. 
A convenience sampling method was used to survey graduate and undergraduate 
students in RT/TR programs throughout the U.S. and Canada. A description of the 
study with the survey link was emailed to academic program directors for distribution 
to their undergraduate and graduate students. 

Data Analyses

Qualitative Data Analysis
The focus group and interview data were synthesized and thematically analyzed 

by the full task force using a five-stage process. The task force research team guided 
the analysis process because they led the study and were most familiar with the data. 
The first step of the process consisted of a review of handwritten field notes taken 
by facilitators during focus groups. This review allowed the research team to begin 
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identifying and understanding the various perspectives from each of the stakeholder 
groups. 

Second, after all data were collected from focus groups and interviews, portions 
of the qualitative data were assigned to small analysis teams (two to three members 
per team) within the HETF. Data were analyzed within specific stakeholder groups 
rather than in aggregate (e.g., practitioner data were analyzed together, student data 
were analyzed together, educator data were analyzed together, accreditation and 
credentialing bodies data were analyzed together) by analysis teams comprised of HETF 
members who actually collected data from that particular stakeholder group. The use 
of smaller analysis teams leveraged HETF members’ familiarity with the stakeholder 
group, fostered deeper understanding of each stakeholder group’s perspectives, and 
streamlined the data management process due to the large volume of qualitative data 
collected in the study. 

The third step in the analysis process was the first formal step of thematic coding 
(Given et al., 2008; Merriam, 2009). Due to the expedited timeline under which the 
HETF was operating, the research team did not have time to transcribe focus group 
audio-recordings, but rather members of each analysis team independently listened to 
the recordings and reviewed the written notes from the focus groups or credentialing 
and accrediting body interviews. Each member of an analysis team independently 
coded the qualitative data by breaking it down into manageable segments and identified, 
labeled, and named those segments (Schwandt, 2001). 

During the fourth step in the analysis process, each analysis team participated in a 
number of team meetings to simultaneously identify, define and refine data categories, 
ultimately leading to commonalities within their responses.  

During the fifth step in the analysis process, each analysis team presented the 
initial categories and themes of their stakeholder group at the HETF’s second multiday 
meeting (April 2018). The HETF then synthesized categories and themes identified by 
all of the analysis teams into a master file, which was used for discussion and further 
clarification of themes. During this last analysis stage, the task force welcomed and 
challenged different viewpoints and interpretations of the data until agreement was 
reached among all task force members that the themes represented the stakeholder 
groups individually and as a whole sample. This final stage helped to control for 
individual biases that could have influenced any particular member’s interpretation 
of results. The agreement of the task force on the final results contributes to the 
dependability of the results (Long & Johnson, 2000).

A number of verification procedures were used to strengthen the credibility and 
dependability of the findings (Creswell & Creswell, 2018). To establish trustworthiness 
for completeness and accuracy of the analyses and interpretations, HETF members 
triangulated their descriptions and interpretations with each other in small coding 
teams and then within the larger HETF during the multiday meeting in April 2018 
to iteratively discuss, define, and delineate the scope and boundaries of the categories 
and themes. Data triangulation was further achieved by using multiple qualitative data 
sources (e.g., focus group and interview written notes, and audio-recordings).  

Quantitative Data Analysis
The quantitative survey data were analyzed by the research team using the Qual-

trics report program and Microsoft Excel. Descriptive statistics, including frequen-
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cies, means, and standard deviations, were used to analyze each of the survey items. 
Similar to the approach taken with the qualitative data, the quantitative data were 
first analyzed according to stakeholder group. Then, results were compared between 
each group. Separating the data in this manner helped to represent all the stakeholder 
groups equally instead of analyzing the data in aggregate form where there was a risk 
of one or more groups’ results becoming overrepresented or underrepresented in the 
results due to differing sample sizes. Analyzing the data by stakeholder group also al-
lowed for better comparisons with the qualitative data from each group during the data 
mixing stage of the analysis. 

Data Mixing
Consistent with mixed methods research guidelines, the qualitative and 

quantitative datasets were integrated during and at the end of each phase of the study to 
help the task force provide an accurate, well-grounded, and informed recommendation 
to the ATRA Board of Directors. Between phases, data were used to inform the next 
phase (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2011). For instance, focus group data helped inform 
some of the questions and response options in the survey. One example is that focus 
groups with students identified a high affinity for an accelerated bachelor’s to master’s 
degree in TR/RT; as a result, this answer option was added to a question asking about 
entry-level educational degree preferences. After all the quantitative and qualitative 
data were collected and analyzed separately, the dataset results were compared for 
their convergence and divergence, then represented graphically in a series of tables 
that represent the overall mixed methods results (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2011). An 
interpretation was added to the tables and in text to explain the meaning of the results 
yielded from the mixing of the datasets. 

This integrated data analysis, coupled with the literature and resource review, 
yielded the central finding, five mixed methods results supporting the central finding, 
and strategies designed to improve RT/TR education and practice. Due to space 
limitations, only the qualitative and quantitative results are presented within the mixed 
methods results section. 

Results 

Qualitative Demographics
Between October 2017 and April 2018, focus groups were completed with 25 

practitioner groups (N=257), 10 educator groups (N=49), and 17 student groups 
(N=222) at 19 state and regional conferences and meetings, as well as during four online 
focus groups using the Zoom videoconferencing platform. A map demonstrating the 
geographic reach of the focus group sample appears in Hawkins et al. (2018). Six of the 
eight invited RT/TR credentialing and accrediting bodies responded to the interview 
request.

Quantitative Demographics
The final number of survey responses per stakeholder group included 1,663 

practitioners, 141 educators, and 483 students from across the U.S. and Canada. Survey 
demographics appear in Table 1.
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 Central Finding and Mixed Methods Results 
The central finding of the study was that the most current and pressing need in 

higher education is to improve the quality and consistency of the bachelor’s degree in 
RT/TR. Five mixed-method results supporting the central finding are presented here 
with accompanying tables.  

Result 1: Entry-Level Education Should be the Bachelor’s Degree with Increased and 
Improved Fieldwork Experiences across RT/TR Curricula  

As noted in Table 2, practitioners and students unanimously ranked the bachelor’s 
degree with additional fieldwork requirements as the ideal level of education for entry 
practice. In contrast, educators ranked the advanced practice master’s degree as the 
most ideal degree option for entry practice, followed by the bachelor’s degree with 
additional fieldwork requirements as the next ideal option. 

Qualitative data gathered across all stakeholder groups further supported the 
need to strengthen the bachelor’s degree through increased consistency and depth 
in curricula and increasing and improving fieldwork requirements. This finding is 
best represented in one focus group member’s statement, “Inconsistency and depth 
of curriculum is the issue, not [bachelor’s or master’s] degree.” With the addition of 
the credentialing bodies’ recognition for the need for accreditation of undergraduate 
programs, the collective data indicated that a strengthened bachelor’s degree is the 
priority for RT/TR education at the current time. 

In addition to the need for consistency in RT/TR curricula, the perception of 
the need for increased and improved fieldwork requirements was equally as strong. 

Table 1
Demographics for the Online Survey Respondents

Table 1 
 
Demographics for the Online Survey Respondents 
 
Demographic 
Variable 

NCTRC Certificants                                                              
(N=1804) 

 

Practitioners                                              Educators   
 (N=1,663)                                                 (N=141)                                     
 

Students 
(N=483) 

 
 

Gender Female: 88.5% 
Male: 10.66% 
Nonbinary: 0.21% 
Prefer not to say: 0.64% 
 

Female: 75.2% 
Male: 24% 
Nonbinary: 0% 
Prefer not to say: 0.9% 
 

Female: 89.1% 
Male: 9.93% 
Nonbinary: 0% 
Prefer not to say: 1.06% 
 

Credentialing Status   

 

CTRS: 96.8% 
State license (if req’d): 18.24% 
License not req’d in state or 
country: 75.35% 
 

State license (if req’d): 23.1% 
License not req’d in state or 
country: 78% 
 

Current Class Level: 
Junior & senior: 76% 
Soph & freshmen: 14% 
Master’s: 10% 

Location of Work  
or School 

94% work in jobs across 47 
U.S. states & 4 Canadian 
provinces or territories 

96.4% work in academic 
institutions across 32 U.S. 
states & 4 Canadian provinces 
or territories 

100% from academic 
institutions across 25 U.S. 
states & 4 Canadian 
provinces or territories 

Highest Degree 
Obtained  
 
 

Bachelor’s: 68% 
Master’s: 29% 
Doctorate: 1.28% 

Doctorate: 61.2% 
Master’s: 29% 
Bachelor’s: 3.6% 
Other: 1.8% 
 

None: 45.88% 
Bachelor’s: 27.96% 
Associates: 20.43% 
Doctorate: 0.72% 

Currently Pursuing 
Advanced Degree 
 
 

Yes: 11.21% 
No: 88.79% 

Yes: 16.2% 
No: 83.8% 

Degree Currently Pursuing: 
Bachelor’s: 85.14% 
Master’s: 13.41% 
Doctorate: 1.45% 
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Students and practitioners collectively stated that: (a) “students need a lot more 
practical/applicable information,” thus “additional field work experiences are needed,” 
and, (b) “internships need to be more structured” and “consistent.” Some participants 
believed that a master’s degree was not necessary but felt strongly that “students need 
extra clinical experiences...” in order “to develop skills and confidence” in different 
settings, populations, and intervention and program facilitation styles. 

Result 2: Require All RT/TR Curricula to Show Consistency in Learning Outcomes 
that Reflect Entry-Level Competencies in the Field  

As reflected in Table 3, survey respondents ranked “increase consistency in 
learning outcomes across curricula” as the top priority for improving education in RT/
TR. Focus groups assisted with contextualizing the survey results with statements such 
as, “preparation of students depends on the program they come from,” “the impact [of 
curricular consistency] would be a more well-rounded education and more skill sets 
when [students] get out. It would broaden their opportunities for employment.” 

Result 3: Incorporate New and Increasing Levels of Competencies into Bachelor’s and 
Master’s RT/TR Curricula

Due to the existing information and literature on competencies currently available 
in the field, the survey did not collect additional information about competencies 

Table 2  
Mixed Methods Result #1:  Entry-Level Education Should be the Bachelor’s Degree

 

Table 2   
 
Mixed Methods Result #1- Entry-level Education Should be the Bachelor’s Degree 
  
Informants Quantitative  

(Survey) 
Qualitative 

(Focus Groups & 
Interviews) 

Task Force 
Interpretation 

Educators Bachelor’s degree + 
additional fieldwork 
(ranked #2 on ideal 
level of preparation) 

Benefit of bachelor’s is 
immediate entry into job 
market 

Bachelor’s degree is 
the priority for current 
entry-level education, 
but should include 
additional fieldwork  

 
Practitioners Bachelor’s degree + 

additional fieldwork 
(ranked #1 on ideal 
level of preparation) 
 

Bachelor’s prepares for 
entry-level practice 

 

Students Bachelor’s degree + 
additional fieldwork 
(ranked #1 on ideal 
level of preparation) 

Benefit of bachelor’s is 
immediate entry into job 
market 
 
Bachelor’s in RT/TR 
should be a major, not an 
emphasis 

 
Credentialing & 
Accrediting 
Bodies 

Not Applicable Undergraduate curricula 
need to be accredited at 
the programmatic level 

 

Note: Task Force Interpretation is the mixed-method result representing the integration of quantitative and 
qualitative data  
	

Note: Task Force interpretation is the mixed methods result representing the integration of quantitative 
and qualitative data.
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from the stakeholder groups. Focus group and interview responses tended to reflect 
present competency and job analysis documents from ATRA, NCTRC, and the core 
competencies recommended by the Pew Commission and the Interprofessional 
Education Collaborative (IPEC) (Greiner & Knebel, 2003; IPEC, 2016; PEW, 1995). 
However, qualitative data from stakeholders indicated the need for increased depth 
and scope of competencies, including interprofessional practice, marketing, financing, 
cultural competence, technology, and documentation. Other competencies were also 
discussed and debated whether they are necessary for entry-level practice or advanced 
practice, such as clinical reasoning and decision-making in complex health care 
systems. 

With regard to basic RT/TR competencies, focus group participants indicated a 
“need to make sure that students are getting those basic competencies and entrenched 
in it, not just getting an overview, getting enough courses focused on TR.” Practitio-
ners, in particular, identified that students need additional competency training. Table 
4 includes a summary of the qualitative data and a list of the basic and advanced com-
petencies identified in the qualitative data. 

Table 3
Mixed Methods Result #2: Require RT/TR Curricula to Show Consistency in Learning 
Outcomes that Reflect Entry-level Competencies in the Field

Table 3 
 
Mixed-Methods Result #2: Require RT/TR Curricula to Show Consistency in Learning Outcomes 
that Reflect Entry-level Competencies in the Field 
 
Informants Quantitative 

(Survey) 
Qualitative 

(Focus Groups & 
Interviews) 

Task Force 
Interpretation 

Educators Increase consistency 
in learning outcomes 
across curricula was 
most highly ranked 
(#1) 

Need consistency in 
curriculum based on 
competency 

 

There is a need for 
consistency in learning 
outcomes and 
competencies across 
curricula 

Practitioners Increase consistency 
in learning outcomes 
across curricula was 
most highly ranked 
(#1) 

Consistency in practice 
competencies based on 
learning outcomes 

 

Students Increase consistency 
in learning outcomes 
across curricula was 
most highly ranked 
(#1) 

 

Consistency in curricula 

Credentialing & 
Accrediting Bodies 

Not Applicable Develop standardized 
curricula 

Undergraduate curricula 
need to be accredited at the 
programmatic level  

Note: Task Force Interpretation is the mixed method result representing the integration of quantitative and 
qualitative data  
	

Note: Task Force interpretation is the mixed methods result representing the integration of quantitative 
and qualitative data.
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Result 4: Improve the Infrastructure for a Graduated Progression of Quality Fieldwork 
Experiences  

Mixed-method data indicate that improving the quantity, quality, and supervision 
of fieldwork experiences is necessary in RT/TR (see Table 5). 

Improve Fieldwork Experiences. On the survey, all stakeholder groups ranked 
the “bachelor’s degree with additional fieldwork requirements” highly when provided 
eight options for the ideal level or education for entry-level practice. In response to 
the survey question about educational priorities in the field, the options of “additional 
fieldwork” and “improve internship quality with supervisor training” options were 
also highly ranked across stakeholder groups. The only option ranked higher on 

Table 4 
Result #3: Incorporate New and Increasing Levels of Competencies into Bachelor’s 
and Master’s RT/TR Curricula

Table 4  
 
Result #3 -	Incorporate New and Increasing Levels of Competencies into Bachelor’s and 
Master’s RT/TR Curricula 
 
Informants Quantitative 

(Survey) 
Qualitative 

(Focus Groups & Interviews) 
Qualitative Finding 

Educators Not Applicable • Clinical reasoning 
• Design thinking 
• Entrepreneurship 
• Funding and finance 
• Evaluation and research 
• Globalization and diversity 
• Technology (i.e., telehealth, 

medical records) 

Identify new and 
increasing levels of 
competencies beyond 
current professional 
and credentialing 
standards  

 

Practitioners Not Applicable • Cultural competence and 
diversity 

• Interdisciplinary or 
interprofessional skills 

• Group facilitation and 
leadership skills 

• Evidence-based practice 

Students Not Applicable • Cultural competence 
• Advocacy 
• Evidence-based practice 
• Grant writing 
• Documentation’s relationship 

to funding 

Credentialing & 
Accrediting Bodies 

Not Applicable Competencies not captured in 
NCTRC Job Analysis and Tasks 
and accreditation standards, but 
necessary for advanced practice:  
• Advanced research 
• Advanced grant-writing skills 
• Reimbursement 
• Advanced facilitation 

techniques 
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this question was “increase consistency in learning outcomes across curricula” as 
represented in mixed methods results.   

In the focus groups, all stakeholders expressed the need for consistent, sustainable, 
and pedagogically sound fieldwork experiences that met the diverse needs of all 
fieldwork stakeholders. Educators, in particular, were concerned about the limited 

Table 5 
Mixed Methods Result #4: Improve the Infrastructure for a Graduated Progression of 
Quality Fieldwork Experiences

Table 5  
 
Mixed Methods Result #4 - Improve the Infrastructure for a Graduated Progression of Quality 
Fieldwork Experiences 

Informants Quantitative 
(Survey) 

Qualitative 
(Focus Groups & Interviews) 

Mixed Methods 
Result 

Educators Additional fieldwork         
(ranked #2 of 8) 
 
Improve internship quality with 
supervisor training            
(ranked #3 & 4 (tied) of 8) 
 
Bachelor’s + additional fieldwork                             
(rated #2 on ideal level of prep) 

 

Increase quality fieldwork 
opportunities with qualified and 
competent internship supervisors, 
earlier and additional fieldwork 
experiences into curricula that mimic 
elements of current practice.  

Need infrastructure 
to support high 
quality field-based 
learning 
opportunities in 
two areas:  

Structured, 
outcome-based 
field experiences 
prior to the 
internship  
 
Internship with 
high quality 
internship 
supervision 
 

 

 

 

Practitioners 

 
 
 
Additional fieldwork             
(ranked #2 of 8) 
 
Improve internship quality with 
supervisor training             
(ranked #4 of 8) 
 
Bachelor’s + additional fieldwork                              
(rated #1 on ideal level of prep) 

 
 
 
More structured outcome-based 
sustainable hands-on learning 
experiences 
 
Field experiences earlier in the 
curriculum 
 
Multiple populations during rotation 
 
Lack of internship sites (quantity & 
quality) 

 
Students Additional fieldwork          

(ranked #3 & 4 (tied) of 8) 
 
Improve internship quality with 
supervisor training             
(ranked #3 & 4 (tied) of 8) 
 
Bachelor’s + additional fieldwork                             
(rated #1 on ideal level of prep) 
 

Additional experience with different 
populations and settings with 
structure prior to internship 

Credentialing & 
Accrediting 
Bodies 

Increase practicum experiences Need more quality internship sites 
 
Need more hands-on experiences 
 
Require additional practical 
experiences 
 
Increase student exposure to current 
practice 
 

 
Note: Mixed Methods Result represents the integration of quantitative and qualitative data 
Note: Mixed methods result representing the integration of quantitative and qualitative data.
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number of quality internship sites across the country, inconsistency in fieldwork 
experiences across RT/TR curricula, and the limited number of field-based experiences 
across RT/TR curricula, beyond the capstone internship experience. 

Practitioner perceptions reflected a need for improved student preparation as they 
begin their fieldwork experiences, particularly in their capstone internship experience. 
Similar to educators, practitioners viewed additional fieldwork experiences early on in 
curriculum as a way to address student preparation needs. They noted that additional 
fieldwork experiences could specifically “build professional and clinical skills and 
practice those skills in real-world settings” prior to the internship. Practitioners also 
noted that “students need exposure to a breadth of TR opportunities across a range of 
[practice] settings and populations.” 

Similarly, students uniformly desired “more hands-on learning experiences” 
early in their curriculum and considered those experiences “more valuable than 
classroom learning.” The need for more structured fieldwork experiences with 
various populations and settings prior to the capstone internship experience was also 
frequently expressed by students. Comments also reflected their desire for “additional 
practicum opportunities under the guidance of a CTRS before the internship,” “more 
service-learning experiences,” and “additional internship experiences or rotations to 
be on par with OT and PT,” despite the possibility of an additional financial burden. 
Finally, students also recognized inconsistency in RT/TR curricula at different schools 
with statements such as, “[I] know of students at other colleges who did less [or more] 
than me in terms of academic work during their fieldwork experiences.” 

Improve Fieldwork Supervision. The data also specified the need for improved 
quality supervision during fieldwork experiences, specifically during the capstone 
internship. In the focus groups, educators acknowledged feeling “pressed to find 
appropriate field placements with qualified site supervisors who can assist their students 
in meeting minimal levels of competence” as determined by their accreditation (where 
applicable) or other standards established by the academic program. More internship 
sites and qualified supervisors who “show evidence of being a qualified supervisor” 
were common challenges they shared. To address this problem, during focus groups, 
practitioners shared the idea of the development of a supervisor training and a formal 
recognition of completion of the training. Students also noted that quality supervision 
would be beneficial to their professional development. 

In sum, stakeholders viewed fieldwork as very meaningful and essential; however, 
additional fieldwork requirements that include a graduated progression throughout 
the RT/TR curriculum are needed. Moreover, high quality fieldwork supervision is 
critical to train students to become competent professionals upon graduation. 

Result 5: Determine Effective Models that Will Ensure Quality, Consistency, Access, 
and Affordability in Graduate Education to Advance Practice and the Profession 

Although the bachelor’s degree was determined to be the overall preferred entry-
level education requirement, the master’s degree was highly regarded for advancing 
RT/TR practice. Some stakeholders viewed the master’s degree as necessary for entry-
level practice while others made a case for why it is better suited for advance practice. 
Survey results clearly identified that the master’s degree was not currently needed as 
the entry-level practice degree. 
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Support for entry-level practice with the master’s degree. Survey results 
identified many benefits to the master’s degree such as, (a) depth of practice knowledge, 
(b) increased research and evaluation skills, (c) improved salary, and (d) increased 
job opportunities and competitiveness. Table 6 includes additional results from the 
survey regarding the master’s degree. During focus groups, participants within various 
stakeholder groups felt a master’s degree would (a) “put us at the same playing field 
as other fields,” (b) “get [us] more respect by the other professions” and even that “it 
will take a master’s degree to get respect,” and (c) “give us the validity we are looking 
for.” In addition, these participants felt it would help students build competence (a) 
“for management/administrative roles,” (b) to “do research” and “develop valid and 
reliable assessment tools,” (c) “for jobs in behavioral health,” (d) to “specialize,” (e) 
“to create an evidence-based program and implement it,” and (f) to become “part of 
interdisciplinary team right away.” Educators expressed that a master’s degree would 
prepare students with “stronger [practical] experience, and confidence in [their] skills 
and abilities.” Other focus group participants connected the master’s degree with more 
ethical practice and professional leadership abilities, such as “Our scope of practice 
is wide so [we] need more preparation to be ethical” and “master’s prepared folks are 
standing out as leaders in their RT departments.” 

Change in compensation with a master’s degree in RT was debated during focus 
groups, with some noting that “the other therapists at [some] facility[ies] have at least 
a masters, [RTs’] pay [would be the] same as others.” Some survey respondents with a 
master’s degree identified a positive impact on their salary, however, this experience 
was not uniform. If the master’s degree was required, educators and practitioners 
indicated preference for the accelerated bachelor’s to master’s degree (4+1). They noted 
its capability to help students (a) “really dig into area [they] are most interested in 
during fifth year” and “specialize,” (b) “focus on management” and “research,” and 
(c) provide more opportunities for more applied learning and clinical rotations. In 
addition, student participants in the survey echoed the preference for the 4+1 model 
(in-person or hybrid format) if a move to a master’s degree for entry-level practice is 
to be required. See Table 6 for more detailed results in support of the master’s degree. 

Support for entry-level practice without the master’s degree. The most reveal-
ing indicator of the low priority of requiring the master’s degree was that the answer 
option “move to a master’s degree as the entry-level degree” was ranked last among all 
stakeholders for the question regarding the current educational priorities. In the quali-
tative data, the most common points argued against requiring a master’s degree related 
to: (a) “students are drawn to the profession because it is only a bachelor’s level entry,” 
(b) state legislators see the value of bachelor-level prepared professionals to keep the 
cost of higher education down, (c) the financial cost of a master’s degree compared to 
current salaries with statements such as, “we have to look at the economics” and “not 
create a situation where our folks won’t be hired because the market will not support 
[the degree],” (d) it would negatively affect jobs in “long-term care” and in “the com-
munity,” and (e) “we do not have the doctorate trained professionals needed to teach 
in master’s programs.” In addition, focus group participants, especially practitioners, 
frequently voiced their belief that “lack of licensure is more limiting than not having a 
master’s degree.”

The overall interpretation by the task force was that the field sees benefits and 
constraints to the master’s degree as entry level. The master’s degree appears to be 
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Table 6 
Mixed Methods Result #5: Determine Effective Models that will Ensure Quality, Consis-
tency, Access, and Affordability in Graduate Education 

Practitioners Move to master’s degree (ranked #8) 
 
Reasons for obtaining master’s degree:  
1. Increase job opportunities (15%) 
2. Increase depth of understanding (14.85%) 
3. Increase competitiveness in job market (13.65%) 
 
Effects of master’s degree:  
1. Improved managerial/ administrative knowledge and skills (8.39%) 
2. Improved advanced practice knowledge and skills (8.07%) 
3. Increased ability to conduct research and evaluation (8%) 

 
Master’s degree impact on salary: 
1. 31% saw improvement 
2. 34% did not change 
3. .3% reduced 

 
Limitations of practicing with master’s degree: 
1. No limitations experienced (36%) 
2. Other limitation (12.24%) 
3. Being promoted in my agency or organization (11.56%) 
4. Obtaining a job due to my degree (e.g., overqualification (11.11%) 

 
 

 
 
Benefits:  
Credibility and respect corresponds with 
master’s degree; ore practice settings & career 
ladder; possible higher salary; specialization, 
research, and management 

Constraints:  
No pay increase or return on investment; no job 
description change; access to get MS; long-term 
care does not require and would lose their 
positions; potential loss of jobs 

Students Move to master’s degree (ranked #8) 
 
If master’s degree, which is preferred offering? 
1. In-person accelerated bachelor’s to master’s degree (4+1) (36.69%) 
2. In-person, two-year, post-baccalaureate master’s degree (18.71%) 
3. Hybrid, two-year, post-baccalaureate master’s degree (16.55%) 
4. Hybrid, accelerated bachelor’s to master’s degree (4+1)(14.75%) 
5. Online, two-year, post-baccalaureate master’s degree (12.23%) 

   
For students currently pursuing master’s degree, reasons for obtaining master’s degree: 
1. Increase depth of understanding of RT (13.57%) 
2. Increase knowledge of admin/managerial aspects of RT practice (10.71%)  
3. Career change (10.71%) 
4. Increase job opportunities (10%) 
5. Increase competitiveness (10%) 
6. NCTRC eligibility (9.29%) 

 
 
Benefits:  
Respect and recognition to profession; increase 
research; increase number of dedicated students 
to RT 
 
 
 
 
Constraints:  
Financial impact; potential loss of enrollment; 
limited return on investment in MS 

 
For bachelor’s students, barriers to obtaining master’s degree: 
1. I cannot afford (14.56%) 
2. Bachelor’s degree makes me eligible to practice RT, so no need for master’s degree 

(12.21%) 
3. I am adequate prepared with bachelor’s degree (11.76%) 
4. Want work experience prior to master’s degree (11.65%) 

 
For bachelor’s and master’s students, if masters required, would you have chosen RT 
major? 
1. No (39.43%) 
2. Yes (34.41%) 
3. I’m not sure (26.16%) 

 
 

 

Table 6  
 
Mixed Methods Result #5- Determine Effective Models that will Ensure Quality, Consistency, Access, and Affordability in Graduate 
Education  
 

Informants                 Quantitative 
                   (Survey) 

              Qualitative 
(Focus Groups & Interviews) 

 
Educators Move to master’s degree (ranked #8) 

 
Reasons for obtaining master’s degree:  
1. To increase depth of understanding of RT/TR (15.1%) 
2. To increase my job opportunities (13%) 
3. To teach in higher education (9.6%) 
 
Master’s degree impact on salary: 
1. 46% saw improvement  
2. 26% did not change 
 
Constraints to doctorate degree: 
1. Do not want to return to school (24.3%) 
2. Cost is prohibitive (20%) 
3. Lack of time (15.7%) 
 
Pursuing or have plans for doctorate degree? 
1. Do not desire (34%) 
2. Desire to pursue, but no plans (24.5%) 
3. Currently pursuing in RT (20.8%) 
4. Currently pursuing in related field (15.1%) 
5. Planning to pursue doctorate degree within next 2 years (5.7%) 

 

 
 
Benefits:  
More respect and more research 
 
Constraints:  
Potential loss of bachelor’s programs; 
reduced enrollment in bachelor’s degree 
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viewed more as a pathway to specialization, research and evaluation, advancement in 
the profession, and administration and management. There was also the view that a 
master’s degree would increase credibility and respect for the profession, as well as 
provide a visible path to doctoral-level faculty.

Discussion and Implications for the RT/TR Profession
Mixed methods data support the need to bring consistency in professional prepa-

ration at the bachelor’s level. Focus group participants and survey respondents perceive 
a need to incorporate progressive levels of competency and fieldwork experiences with 
professional preparation. Future consideration of the master’s degree should follow un-
dergraduate improvements. While cost, access, and quality appear to be respondent 
concerns to graduate education, at present the preferred graduate preparation model is 
the accelerated bachelor’s to master’s degree (e.g., 4+1). The HETF offers the following 
data-driven recommendations and strategies that operationalize the mixed methods 
results in professional preparation in RT/TR. These recommendations emerge from 
the mixed methods results, and do not represent opinions or personal preferences of 
the HETF members.    

Entry-Level Education 
At the current time, the bachelor’s degree should remain the entry-level degree for 

RT/TR practice; however, bachelor’s degree programs need to improve their structured, 
outcome-driven fieldwork experiences to improve students’ ability to apply learning 
into many practice settings. The strategies integrated into other recommendations will 
further identify areas to improve the bachelor’s degree and fieldwork experiences. 

Curricula Consistency
To achieve more consistent learning outcomes and competencies among 

graduates, bachelor’s degree programs should seek accreditation that meets Council 
for Higher Education Accreditation standards. For accreditation to be successful, it will 
be important to provide further education in the profession on the value and meaning 
of program-level academic accreditation, and the relationship between accreditation 
and consistency of learning outcomes and competencies of students. There is also a 
need to strengthen academic programs and faculty so they can successfully pursue RT/
TR accreditation. Some suggested mechanisms for strengthening programs and faculty 
may include: (a) mentoring and networking programs to support faculty and academic 
programs; (b) providing support and resources to assist programs with strengthening 
their curricula and field-based learning opportunities; (c) providing additional 
faculty development opportunities (e.g., post-docs, research and teaching institutes); 
(d) valuing, recognizing, and rewarding educators and programs with emerging 
and sustained success in academic excellence; (e) actively engaging practitioners in 
accreditation processes and learning outcomes in curricula, and (f) providing up-to-
date competency data to educators so that programs are teaching student contemporary 
and emergent practices. 

New and Increasing Levels of Competencies 
The results from this study indicated the importance of integrating emerging com-

petencies for professional practice into curricula. One strategy is to conduct a col-
laborative and systematic study to affirm, validate, and explore current and emerging 
competencies relevant to future practice by updating the Guidelines for Competency As-
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sessment and Curriculum Planning for Recreational Therapy Practice (West et al., 2008). 
Other competency-related studies should be reviewed to triangulate results in order 
to inform the updated document to reflect ideal competencies for entry-level practice. 
For example, the recently conducted ATRA Delphi and Competency Study identifies 
detailed competencies for the profession and should be considered when the guidelines 
are updated and curriculum changes are made (Hawkins et al., 2020; Porter et al., 2020; 
Porter et al., 2019). The ATRA Competency Study is scheduled to occur every seven 
years, which will be helpful in identifying emergent competencies over time. 

Progression and Quality of Fieldwork Experiences and Supervision
Strategies for implementing a graduated progression of quality fieldwork experiences 

into practice could include development of basic, intermediate, and advanced outcome 
or competency-based fieldwork experiences with different populations and in different 
settings. This structure would provide students with a more diverse skill set upon 
graduation and entry into the profession (Craig, 2017). A starting point for developing 
an infrastructure for these experiences would be to conduct a national inventory (e.g., 
survey) to understand the different types of fieldwork education delivery models in RT/
TR academic programs. This inventory would identify strengths and gaps to pinpoint 
strategies to improve fieldwork experiences across RT/TR curricula. 

In addition to the development of consistent graduated fieldwork experiences, the 
supervision of the fieldwork experience must also be addressed. Inconsistency in quality 
fieldwork supervision (e.g., supervisors in internship, practicum, preceptorship) was a 
prominent finding. Currently, there is no standard fieldwork supervisor training in RT/
TR. This result is consistent with prior research by Hutchins (2005/2006), who called for 
the development, implementation, and evaluation of a competency-based internship 
supervisor training program to improve supervision quality and consistency. While 
some individual academic programs have developed their own training program, it 
may be more impactful and efficient if a standard training is developed and required 
for supervisors. Some ideas for implementation of the training could include: (a) 
development of a database of trained internship supervisors; (b) education and 
coordination with state and provincial organizations to update supervisor listings; (c) 
incentivizing completion of supervisor training (e.g., CEUs, certificate of recognition); 
(d) ensuring that fieldwork supervisor training is accessible (e.g., online via ATRA 
webinars) affordable, and efficient; and (e) adding fieldwork supervision training 
requirements to fieldwork guidelines for credentialing and standards for academic 
accreditation. 

Determine Effective Models of Graduate Education
While most of the results apply to the bachelor’s degree in RT/TR, there is a long-

term need for graduate education to advance practice. Some strategies to implement 
this result include: (a) further identifying advanced practice competencies and learn-
ing outcomes at the master’s degree level, partially informed by the ATRA Delphi and 
Competency Study results (Hawkins et al., 2020; Porter et al., 2019; Porter et al., 2020); 
(b) improving the quality and consistency of master’s degree programs using iden-
tified competencies and learning outcomes; (c) exploring the possibility of offering 
additional accelerated master’s degree options (e.g., 4+1) as a mechanism to mitigate 
constraints of affordability and access; (d) conducting a market analysis to determine 
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the need for master’s prepared practitioners; and (d) developing and enforcing accredi-
tation standards for master’s degree programs. 

Many of these recommendations and strategies are reflected in the 2025 ATRA 
Strategic Plan (ATRA, 2019); however, it is the responsibility of the many professional 
organizations and individuals within the profession to improve the quality and 
consistency of professional preparation at all levels, especially within undergraduate 
education.

Limitations of the Study 
The scope of this study was limited to collecting the perceptions of four primary 

stakeholder groups: RT/TR practitioners, educators, students, and credentialing and 
accreditation bodies from across the U.S. and Canada. A limitation of the study is that 
other stakeholder groups, such as employers, clients, families/caregivers, higher edu-
cation and practice administrators, as well as health care policy makers, were not in-
cluded due to time and resource constraints associated with the ATRA Board’s charge. 
The task force had 18 months to plan, design and implement the study, analyze and in-
terpret the data, and complete the final written reports. ATRA supported the study by 
financing two multiday meetings where the task force designed the study and analyzed 
and interpreted data. Future studies should include input from these other stakeholder 
groups, as well as provide a cost/benefit analysis of requiring a master’s degree for prac-
tice, and a market analysis to determine if the health care and human service markets 
can, or will, support such a requirement.

Another limitation of this study is related to the data collection procedures. The 
initial data collection phase utilized focus group methodology. While the majority of 
the focus groups were facilitated by task force members who were directly trained, 
some focus groups were facilitated by individuals outside of the HETF, which may 
have affected the consistency of the procedures and, albeit minimally, the fidelity of 
the data. The researchers attempted to control for this by conducting training for all 
focus group facilitators and providing in-depth training materials and protocols. An-
other data collection limitation was the purposive sampling method used for distribu-
tion of the online survey to educators and practitioners, and the convenience sampling 
method used to collect student data. While cost- and time-effective, non-probability 
sampling does not allow us to know how well the population is being represented, and 
it does not lend itself to calculations of confidence intervals and margins of error (Glen, 
n.d.). Lastly, because multiple non-probability distribution methods were utilized (e.g., 
NCTRC certificant listserv to 17,000 CTRSs; ATRA communication channels, direct 
contact with academic program coordinators), there is no way to determine an exact 
response rate. 

The final limitation of this study was its implementation within a political structure 
of a professional organization. The study was commissioned and overseen by the ATRA 
Board of Directors and, as such, the focus of the study was to remain within the Board’s 
charge to the HETF. For example, the methods, including the focus group protocol and 
survey questions, had to be approved by the Board, and the required approval processes 
slowed data collection efforts. Further, the results were interpreted through the Board’s 
lens to inform the ATRA Strategic Plan for 2025 (ATRA, 2019). Although the study 
was conducted in this political environment, the outcomes of this comprehensive 
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investigation were the result of a valid and reliable research protocol and are believed 
by the research team and the HETF to reflect the present status and future directions 
of entry-level preparation of the profession. Despite these limitations, this remains the 
most comprehensive study undertaken by the profession and represents the view of the 
profession on this important topic.

Future Directions
This study showed broad consensus across the field on future directions in RT/

TR higher education. Going forward, it is imperative that the profession continue to 
build on this consensus, ensuring that practice biases and philosophies are inclusive 
of the entire profession and not inhibitors in the process of improving the educational 
curricula for the future of the field. A promising first step in this effort has been the 
development of the North American Collaboration on RT Education, which includes 
the ATRA Board of Directors, NCTRC, CTRA, and others. Currently, the collaborative 
is considering the findings, results, and recommendations of the HETF in the context 
of their workplan. While the development of the collaborative was an unforeseen out-
come, the HETF views it as an important first step towards a collaborative effort focus-
ing on improving the professional preparation of future recreational therapists. 

The results and recommendations generated by this large-scale research project 
provide empirically grounded and clear directions for moving forward. The results of 
this study have been disseminated in a variety of public forums and outlets since its 
conclusion in 2018. The HETF’s Final Abbreviated Report (2018a) and Final Report 
(2018b) are available to ATRA members in a downloadable format on the Higher 
Education Committee page of the ATRA website. Further, several of the results and 
recommendations have been incorporated in the ATRA Strategic Plan for 2025 (ATRA, 
2019). 

The HETF has conducted three presentations at national conferences, including 
educational sessions at ATRA Annual Conferences in 2018 (Grand Rapids, MI) 
and 2019 (Reno, NV), and at The Academy of Leisure Sciences Annual Conference 
in Research and Teaching in 2019 (Greenville, SC). The HETF also presented initial 
results in an online session in 2019 through ATRA’s Zoominar feature.  

Lastly, a summary of the process and recommendations of the HETF study 
appears in the ATRA Annual in Therapeutic Recreation special issue of the Therapeutic 
Recreation Journal (Hawkins et al., 2018). Additional future manuscripts are in 
preparation for journals and publication sources in RT/TR and related fields.
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